Attention-seeking actions by patients on mechanical ventilation in intensive care units: A phenomenological-hermeneutical study.
The aim of this study was to explore the interaction between mechanically ventilated patients and healthcare personnel in intensive care units (ICUs), with a special emphasis on patients' initiative to communicate. Patients on mechanical ventilation in ICUs tend to be less sedated today compared to standard care in the past. Their experiences of being voiceless may cause emotional distress, and for many patients, communication is difficult. Healthcare personnel are reported to be the main initiators of the communication exchanges that occur. An observational study with a phenomenological-hermeneutical approach. Video recording was used to collect data on the naturally occurring communication and interaction. Ten conscious and alert patients from two Norwegian ICUs were recruited. Two relatives and a total of sixty healthcare personnel participated. Content analysis was conducted, with focus on both the manifest and latent content meaning. We found a total of 66 situations in which patients attempted to attract the attention of others on their own initiative in order to express themselves. Attention-seeking actions, defined as the act of seeking attention and understanding without a voice, became an essential theme. Four patterns of interaction were identified: immediately responded to, delayed response or understanding, intensified attempts or giving up. Patients had a variety of reasons for seeking attention, which were classified into four domains: psychological expressions, physical expressions, social expressions and medical treatment. Patients' attention-seeking actions varied in content, form and the types of responses they elicited. The patients had to fight to first gain joint attention and then joint understanding. This was both energy-draining and time-consuming. Healthcare personnel need to spend more time for communication purposes, giving attention and being more alert to bodily or symbolic gestures to understand the patient's needs.